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Pl. 42. Head of Rishabha, pancakalyanaka scroll.
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Pl. 47. Detail of floral border, pancakalyanaka scroll.

Pl. 48. Pancakalyanaka ceremony, Karanja, 2001 CE.

YASHODHARA CARITA: 1636 CE

Pl. 49. Colophon page, Yashodhara carita

Pl. 50. Obeisance to the Tirthankaras, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 51. Obeisance to Sarawati and Gautama Ganadhara, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 52. Diagram of Jambudvipa, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 53. Vignettes of city life, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 54. Kapalika visits the king, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 55. King and Kapalika, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 56. The king’s soldiers, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 57. Abhayruchi and Abhaymati being sent out by Sudata for alms, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 58. The seizure of the acolytes, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 59. Abhayruchi relates the tale of Yashodhara to king Maridatta, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 60. The marriage of Yashodhara and Amrutmati, Yashodhara carita.
Pl. 61. The bedchamber of Yashodhara and Amrutmati, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 62. The deception, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 63. Yashodhara and Amrutmati, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 64. Yashodhara and his mother, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 65. The queen and Yashodhara visit the temple of Katyayani, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 66. Amrutmati strangles Yashodhara, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 67. Rebirth as Peacock and Dog, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 68. Yashodhara as peacock catches the Amrutmati and the dwarf together, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 69. The dog attacks the peacock, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 70. Rebirth as snake and porcupine, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 71. Rebirth as Rohit matsya and Sisumara, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 72. Yashodhara as fish is taken to king Yashomati, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 73. Rebirth as He goat and She goat, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 74. The royal feast, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 75. The birth as the Buffalo, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 76. The sacrifice of the Buffalo, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 77. The discourse of monk Sudatta with Chandakarma, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 78. The birth as Cocks, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 79. The hunter encounters the monk, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 80. The preaching of Sudatta to the king and Kalyanamitra, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 81. The renunciation, Yashodhara carita.
YASHODHARA CARITA, 1736 CE

Pl. 82. Colophon page, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 83. Invocation to the Tirthankaras, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 84. Invocation to Sarada, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 85. The city of Rajapur, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 86. Kapalika visits the king, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 87. King and Kapalika visit the temple of Chandimari, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 88. The king’s men set out to get human couple for sacrifice, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 89. Acolytes Abhayruchi and Abhaymati are brought before the king, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 90. Acolytes standing before the temple of Chandiamari, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 91. Yashodhara’s childhood, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 92. Marriage of Yashodhara and Amrutmati, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 93. The king’s private chamber and the queen tiptoeing out to meet her paramour, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 94. Yashodhara catches the queen redhanded, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 95. Yashodhara meets mother Chandramati, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 96. The making of the sacrificial cock, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 97. Yashodhara performing the sacrifice of the artificial cock, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 98. Amrutmati’s feast, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 99. Amrutmati strangulates Yashodhara, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 100. Yashodhara and his mother born as peacocks, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 101. Hunter takes the birds home, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 102. Kotwal takes the peacock to Yashomati, Yashodhara carita.
Pl. 103. Peacock attacks Amrutmati and her paramour, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 104. The death of the peacock and dog and the king completing their last rites, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 105. Rebirth as porcupine and snake, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 106. Sisumara attacking the dwarf girl, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 107. Capture of Sisumara, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 108. The fish is taken to Amrutmati to be cooked, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 109. Sacrifice of animals, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 110. Sacrifice of the goat, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 111. Rebirths as horse and buffalo, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 112. Sacrifice of the buffalo, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 113. Rebirths as cocks, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 114. The king’s hunt and Chandakarma’s encounter with the monk, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 115. The encounter in the forest, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 116. Yashomati hunting in the forest, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 117. Sudatta and the acolytes, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 118. The various classes of monks, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 119. King bows before Sudatta, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 120. King decides to renounce the world, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 121. The goddess bows before the acolytes, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 122. The wisdom of the acolytes, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 123. Sudatta encounters the king, Yashodhara carita.

Pl. 124. Abhayruchi and abhaymati ascend to the heavens, Yashodhara carita.
Pl. 125. An idyllic town, Yashodhara carita.

SUGANDHA DASAMI KATHA, NAGPUR

Pl. 126. Invocation to the Jina, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 127. Invocation to Sarada, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 128. The city of Varanasi, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 129. The king and his retinue go on a hunt, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 130. The king orders the queen to return and prepare food for the monk, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 131. The queen’s reluctant return and performing the ahara dana, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 132. The aftermath of the monk’s meal, Sugandhadasami katha.
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Pl. 135. The queen in exile, Sugandhadasami katha.
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Pl. 169. Invocation to the Tirthankara, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 170. The city of Varanasi, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 171. King and queen depart to the forest, Sugandhadasami katha.
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Pl. 173. Monk Sudarshana faints, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 174. The king banishes the queen to the forest, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 175. The queen’s birth as a chandala girl, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 176. The queen’s birth as a Brahmin girl, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 177. Sugandhadasami ritual, Sugandhadasami katha.

Pl. 178. King Kanakprabha and his queen, Sugandhadasami katha.
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Sugandha washes the king’s feet, Sugandhasami katha.

The wedding ceremony, Sugandhasami katha.
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Sugandha begs forgiveness of her stepmother, Sugandhasami katha.

Sugandha ascends to the heaven, Sugandhasami katha.

Author Jinasagara dedicating the book to bhattaraka Devendrakirti, Sugandhasami katha.

ADITYA VARA VRATA KATHA

Invocation to Sarada, Adityavara vrata katha

The residents of Banaras, Adityavara vrata katha
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Pl. 211. Colophon page, Adityavara vrata katha.

Pl. 212. Goddess Padmavati, Adityavara vrata katha.

**SANTINATHA CARITA**

Pl. 213. Diagram of Jambudvipa, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 214. City of Hastinapur, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 215. City of Gandhara, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 216. The sixteen auspicious dreams, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 217. Showering of gems by the gods, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 218. Indra performs garbhakalyanaka, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 219. The queen being attended by dikkakumaris, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 220. Birth of Santinatha, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 221. Sachi takes away the baby for lustration, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 222. Celebration by the gods, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 223. Sudarshan mountain, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 224. Gods rejoicing after the abhiseka, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 225. Dance of Indra, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 226. Santinatha’s wedding ceremony, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 227. Santinatha’s coronation ceremony, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 228. Santinatha’s chakri, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 229. Santinatha’s renunciation, Santinatha carita.
Pl. 230. The tonsuring of hair, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 231. Annadana by king Sumitra, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 232. Kevalajnana of Santinatha, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 233. The monks in the forests, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 234. Samavasarana of Santinatha, Santinatha carita.

Pl. 235. Attainment of moksa, Santinatha carita.

THE PREVIOUS BIRTHS OF SANTINATHA

Pl. 236. Folio, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 237. Folio, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 238. Folio, Asnighosa and Sutara, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 239. Folio, Srisena’s palace, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 240. Folio, Amitateja and others, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 241. Folio, Aparajita and Anantavirya pose as dancers, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 242. Folio, Sumati’s soul ascending to heaven, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 243. Folio, Vajrayudha’s outing in the forests, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 244. Folio, Ksemankara performing mustilocana, previous births of Santinatha.

Pl. 245. Folio, Megharatha and Dridharatha, previous births of Santinatha, Balakara temple, Karanja.

Pl. 246. Painted folio, previous births of Santinatha, Balatkara temple, Karanja.
THE DEVATAS

Pl. 249. Sahasarendra, folio, Balakara temple, Karanja.
Pl. 250. Vimana devatas, folio, Balatkara temple, Karanja.
Pl. 251. Sarvartha siddhis, folio, Balatkara temple, Karanja.
Pl. 252. Sun and Moon gods, folio, Balatkara temple, Karaja
Pl. 253. The army of gods, folio, Balatkaratemple, Karanja.
Pl. 255. The satlesyas, folio, Balatkara temple, Karanja.

ILLUSTRATED COMPENDIUM

Pl. 256. Goddess Kusmandini, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 257. Sage Vasistha, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 258. King Sagara, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 259. Gautama Ganadhara, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 260. Angira rishi, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 261. Ravana, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 262. Kumbhakarna, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 263. Unidentified figure, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 264. Marici, folio, Trisasti salaka purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.
Pl. 265. Yogivalinaha, folio, Trisastisalak purusa carita – Vasudevahindi compendium

Pl. 266. King Sugriva, folio, Trisastisalak purusa carita Vasudevahindi compendium.


ILLUSTRATED KALPASUTRA

Pl. 268. Exchange of embryos, folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 269. King Siddhartha visit to the gymnasium and bath, folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 270. Festivities of Mahavira’s birth, folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 271 Mahavira attacked by serpent-god, folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 272. Mahavira attacked by Sangamaka, folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 273. Parsva attacked by the demon Meghmalin. Folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 274. Marriage procession of Neminatha, folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 275. Life of Rishabha, folio, Kalpasutra.

Pl. 276. Monks with sravakas and sravikas, folio, Kalpasutra.

THE WALL PAINTINGS OF JAMOD

Pl. 277. The queen narrates her dreams to the king, Parsvanatha caita, mural, Jamod.

Pl. 278. Adoration of the Jina by the gods, mural, Jamod.

Pl. 279. Court scene, mural, Jamod.

Pl. 280. Dwarapalas, mural, Jamod.

Pl. 281. Vishnu, mural, Jamod.

Pl. 282. Guldasta, mural, Jamod.

Pl. 283. Walled city, mural, Jamod.

Pl. 284. Double decker ferry, mural, Jamod.
KARANJA CAULDRON OF STYLES

Pl. 285. Illustrated ms. of Rasamanjari, dated 1650 CE, Aurangabad school

Pl. 286. Folio from a Ragamala, Aurangabad school.

Pl. 287. Multi-armed Indra performing the dance, detail, Pancakalyanaka pata


Pl. 290. Paryusana Ksamapana patra, Ahmedabad, 1796 CE.

Pl. 291. Declining figure with series of folds under the body, Yshodhara carita, 1736 CE.

Pl. 292. Scallop pattern, female costume, mural, Wai, Maratha school, eighteenth century.

Pl. 293. Series of folds, folio, Sugandhasami katha, Karanja.

Pl. 294. Tree types, folio, Sugandhasami katha, Karanja.

Pl. 295. Ramayana, folk style, Malwa, eighteenth century.

Pl. 296. Facial type, folio, Yashodhara carita, 1736, Balapur, Vidarbha.


Pl. 298. Figure dressed in transparent muslin jama, folio, Adityavara vrata katha.

Pl. 299. Deccani noble, (Raja Soma Bhopal Rao II of Gadwal) wearing transparent muslin costume, Decani school.

Pl. 300. Folio, guldasta motif, Adityavara vrata katha.


Pl. 302. Folio Salibhadra caupai, 1621 CE, Boston museum.

Pl. 303. Shahu with his prime minister, Maratha school, Deccan. eighteenth century.

Pl. 304. Folio, Illustrated ms. of Sakuntala, dated 1789 CE, Bhosala period, Nagpur.
Pl. 305 a) Folio, Illustrated ms. of Pancaratnagita, Bhosala period, Nagpur

Pl. 305 b) Folio, Illustrated ms. of Bhagwata Purana, Bhosala period, Nagpur.

Pl. 306. Folio, Illustrated ms. of Durgasaptasati, Bhosala period, Nagpur.

Pl. 307. Page from the ms. of Pratistha Sarodhara Jina yajna kalpa, Digambara Jain temple, Kolhapur.